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GIG AND ¡-]AVE F[-J N
ICONIC ROCK.AND.ROLL LENSMAN BARRIE WENTZELL

BY JOYOE SII\GER D'APRILE
During the revolutionary era of the sixties and seventies, the crème de
la crème of the music business was immorlalized in pictures by
renowned rock-and-roll photographer Barrie Wentzell. A pictorial
historian and trusted friend of many of the biggest stars in the rockand-roll universe, his iconic celebrity images of musicians such as
Joni Mitchell, Leonard Cohen, Bob Dylan, Johnny Cash and Tina

Turner have been showcased everywhere from the Art Gallery of
Ontario to the Louvre in Parìs. They have also graced books, albums,
CDs and DVDs.
(f

Behind each of the

photos ¡n th¡s art¡cle
there's a great story!
Visit photolife.com to
learn morel

-fheLe wes a renaissance at the end of the 20'1' centlrry," Wentzell says. "Rock ancl
I r'o1l wrs iike a positive-bornb explosion! It was a very creative time, ancl a lot
I of good came olrt of that peliocl-the -ùØornen's Movement, the Civil Rigl-rts

Movement, Save the Earth, Save the Vhales...it all stalted back tl-ren, ancl sotne are still
ongoing. They wele plobably startecl by people jr,rst sitting arouncl a table, fì'on.r all
clifferent cultnres, listening to music, exploring what we hacl in comuon, t'ather than
wh¿rt we l-racl in cliffelence."
Based in Toronto fol the past 32 years, hc was instantly ch'awn het'e cluling a one-week

visit because, he says, "Canacla. was like Englancl befole Maggie Tl'ratcher caue into
power, lrlore peaceful, more clernocratic." \Xlentzell was boln in a rnining town in
northet'n Englancl. After rWnW{I his larnily movecl to l'ural Kent,
"l HAD A JOB lN A
whele he eventually attencled tl're Maiclstone Art School. Jobs in
Lonclon followecl, inclucling Manhattan Displays ancl the Color
PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO
Applications photo stuclio. In the eally sixties, he was inspired
WHËRE THEY LET ME
BORROW A LEICA 35-MM
ancl mentorecl by farnecl photojournalist Maurice Newcombe.

SPY CAMFRA, WHICH FITS
lN YOUR POCKET. SO I WAS
GOING AROUND TRYING TO
BE IHENRI] CARTIERBRESSON, EUGENE SMITH
AND PAUL STRAND," SAYS

WËNTZFLL.

"I hacl a job in a pl.rotograpl'ry studio wl-rele they let me borlow
a Leiczt 35-n.un spy cârllera, which fits iu your pocket. So I was
Coing alor-rncl tlying to be lHenli] Cartiel-Bresson, Er-rgene Smith
ancl Paul Stlancl," says 'iøentzell. "I must have been very s\
becanse I founcl the camela a legitimate way to obselve people.
Back tl-ren you coulcl clo that. Ralely clicl you see anyone with a

:ïî:iïî:Jî,:""""î",L'Ï

seeing you wirh
pl-rotographing casually. That's how

'rincr
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Jimi Hendrix, 1969,
his flat on Brook

Street, Mayfair,
London during an

ttï'l:i""^;ËÏ."t',"".i";t.J'ii;

learnecl how to clo the intit]]ate pol'traits."

interview for
Melody Maker.
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1967,

In a foltuitons llrotrent in l965,1-re spotted a yollng Diana Ross of the Sr-rpler-ues in a
Br¡an Epstein's house, pub at tl-re BBC TV stuclios, as she was being intelviewecl fol Melocþ fuIøker, Blitain's
Betgravia, London. top mlrsic rnagazine . He politely got her pennission to take sone photoglaphs, ancl
aftetwarcls the jonlnalist suggestecl he submit a pictut'e to Melocþ Maker. The

Thê Beailes,

pl-ìotograph lanclecl on the fì'or-rt page, ancl a week later' l-re was l-rifecl on a fi'eelance
basis. 'Wer-rtzell's caleel was olficially lalrnchecl, Eventually he became their exclttsive
cl-rief pl-rotoglapher, accotlpanyir-rg tl-reil ioulnalists to celebrily

WERE

"THOSE YËARS
interviervs.
INTERESTING BECAUSE OF
"'t-hose years were intelesting because of the intelviews u'e clicl
THE INTERVIEWS WË DID
with people like Flank Zappa, who rni¡¡ht phone up ancl say'I'rn
WITH PEOPLE LIKE FRANK
ZAPPA, WHO MIGHT PHONE in town. Come orr over ancl listen to lrly new albrtm.' Ancl we'cl
have sorne intelesting¡ conversations about cl'ranging the wor'lcl.
UP AND SAY'l'M lN TOWN.
The same with John Lennon, he'cl say souething ancl then Yoko
COME ON OVER AND
LISTEN TO MY NEW ALBUM.' rvoulcl say, 'Yeah, but..,' ancl u'e'cl all chip in with oulconlllìents,"
.Ventzell leminisces. "It was an alts lab of thottght. It's what Pete
AND WE'D HAVE
Tou,nshencl rvas all al¡out when he was telling rne the stot'y about
SOME INTERFSTING
what he was going to clo with tl"ris tliing callecl'Tonrnry."'
CONVERSATIONS ABOUT
CHANGING THE WORLD,"
Growing up in tl-re fifties, l-re recalls tl-rat there was no iurtnecliate
"You
hacl to go to the cinema et'ety week to see the P¿tthé Netus of u'hat
news.
l-rappenecl thlee weeks ago. Ancl tl-ren tl-rele was Look uagazine, rvith [W. Eugene]
righ'l in'lo

i:*iï:1"':'"îii':::'";"ilï::"'Ï"äî'lÏ'ì'ÏÏ;Jî:ï:i'li":::p
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Frank Zappa, 1969,
hotel room, London.

"So I blouglrt that into Melody Maker. I had nobody to follow into the business because
rock-and-roll photoglaphy hadn't been visualized or invented yet," he says, "There were
only press picti,ues and stagecl pictures, nothing irnmediate." Self-taught, 'Wentzell
studied the srylized works of Al rüØertheimet', who photographed Elvis, ancl Sfilliam
Claxton, who photoglaphed Chet Baker. "I stal'tecl off doing a photojournalistic style,
J'ust photographing people in casnal situations, looking leally lelaxecl. I wantecl to get
the story. Going along with tl.re Melody Maker joulnalists suddenly it was an open cloor,
ancl I'm meeting Clapton, Jagger, Elton, the \X/ho, the Kinks ancl the Beatles, and the
articles woulcl be illustratecl by my pictures. Fol the 10 years I was there, it was half
parfy, half work. We discovered altists and put them on the front page. It was like the
Internef ol the day."

In the early days,'W'entzell usecl Pentax Spotmatic cameras with three stanclard

John & Yoko Flag,
1971, Tittenhurst Park,

Ascott,
Buckinghamshire.

The Who, 1969,
Melody Maker
Awards, unknown
hotel in London,

lenses.

"I

lracl a 28 rnm, which was an f/3.5, which is about a stop lower than it should have
been. It clidn't give as n-iuch light as it shoulcl have because a lot of those ear'ly gigs hacl
very little lighting. I also had a 55 mm f/2.8 and a 105 mm f/2.8," he says.

In another stroke of luck, to solve the issue of speeding up the film because there wasn't
enough light, \X/entzeil hacl heard abor,rt a developel fronl the Unitecl States callecl
Acr-rfine, which boostecl Koclak Tri-X 400 ASA fílm up to abont a 1000 ASA. So he was
able to get an extra stop 01'two in the cafirera when others coulcln't.
At the gigs, Barlie lealned to wait, be almost invisible ancl not get in the way. He says,
"Portraits were a bit different. 'With a 1ot of them, I used my 28-n'un lens lor headshots,
:E
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Leonard Cohen, 1974,
Belgravia, London.

E WENTZELL

as the sLlb,ects were r.rsr.rally less than 3 Vz feet away. It coulcl be Pete Townshencl or
Jimi Henclrix, but you forget who they are, becattse if you focr.rs on the eyes, everything
else is ok:ry because the eyes really are the winclows of the soul. In t1-re intel'play,

yoLl're looking fot'something yor-l clon't qtlite know, to get that person explcssing in
rrrtrlrnl agleerrreni.'
tl-re contact sl-ìeets from some
"As
Ian was looking at the ploflression of pictttres I'cl taken
of their old gigs," he says.
of his perfolmance, he tolcl rne that he'cl usecl these pictltles as
"SO I BROUGHT THAT INTO
references to how he appearecl on stage, ancl l're le¿rrnecl fi'om it.
He coulcl cleally see the feeclback benveen hin'rself as the altist
MELODY MAKER.I HAD

"Recer-rtly

I was showing lan Anclerson lfrom Jetluo Tull]

NOBODY TO FOLLOW INTO
THE BUSINESS BECAUSE

ancl me as the photoglaphe'."

Wentzell says t1'rat nowaclays artists or theit'representatives general
ROCK-AND-ROLL
ly demancl complete control. He'cl hearcl about a photo shoot
PHOTOGRAPHY HADN'T
where there werc tluee different photographers taking incliviclual
BEEN VISUALIZED OR
pictures of the bancl meulrels, wl'rich were ultirnately
INVENTED YET," HE SAYS,
"THERE WERE ONLY PRESS Photoshoppecl together. "It's leally rveilcl, but that's how tl'rey wantecl to be representecl. Tl.re wor1cl we're in now, photoglaphy l'ras
PICTUR=S AND STAGED
been clemocratizecl. Everybocþ now has a cellphone, :rncl there are
PICTURES, NOTHING
rhousancls of people taking pictures at a concert. It's homogenizecl."
IMMEDIATE."
¿rn iclentity," he says.
fih'n, the valiance
the
lens,
"The whole chemical ptocess, the choice of the catnera, tl-re

"\X¡ith olcl film,

2A
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with olcl cameras, every pl-rotog|apher wor.rlcl have
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lan Anderson, 1973,
Wembley Arena,
London.

of ligl-rting, the inclividnal being photogl'aphecl, ancl all the clarkloorn stlrff to the final

Elton John, 1972, his

int was a long,oru'ney. And yor,r'cl never know until a cor.lple of clays later if it workecl
or not. Nowaclays people clon't know what's a good pictLlre or a bâd picture."

home, Berkshire,

pf

England.

Cullently '$lentzell is researching ancl lestoling 1-ris pictures fiorn fifry and sixly years The Kinks, 1968,
ago in pleparation fol a major project close to his heart: "Vhile i'n-r not leally shooting Hampstead Heath,
pictllres any mole...I'rn working on a book. I'm fecl Llp with being part of evelyone NorthLondon.
else's book, nice tl-rougl-r it is. I've begun tulning clown soûìe leqllests for pictul'es
because I want to ìlse them in my own book. I sh<¡t a lot of stufï back in the clay...
ancl lecently people ale inquiring, for instance, about the Hawkwincl sessions. So I've been fincling all these negs...ancl it's like a mnemonic: it "WITH OLD FILM,
takes yolr back to when evelyone was a1ive...young ancl ,ust starting out." WITH OLD CAMERAS,
'Wentzell is currcntly focusecl on learning how to finesse his new Nikon cligital camera. "It fits all the old lenses, ancl it's almost back to what an olcl cam-

EVERY PHOTOGRAPHER WOULD HAVE

AN IDENTITY. "

era was-if tl-rey'd l-rave actrlally left the can-rela as v,/hat it u,as-with a cligiback, that's all you neecl. The transition fi'orn analogue to cligital...I'm still working in both
canps now. Br-rt with cligital, archiving is very chancy. If yoru' compLltel' crashes, yor-l've
got nothing except pixels in space, which are gone. Unless you back them np, and even
then...because fol rne it's abont having tl-re blilliant plrysical plocluct of the negatives, and,

of course,

tl-re

final archival fibre$asecl, silver'-gelatin, tluseum-qlr'.rliry pl'int," he says.

Fol a shoot with Deep Purple's lì.itcl-rie l3lackt't'tore, he founcl l-rirr-rself ir-r a clifficult situation with a strobe light, so he cleciclecl to go "1,/8 of a seconcl, full apertule" ancl lovecl
:F
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D¡ana Ross, 1965,

BBC Studios, London.

tl-re lesults. Eviclently Blackrnore was clelightecl too, as \Øer-rtzell was contactecl to
pfovicle the photo fo| a fecent DVD. "Vl-ren a ce|tain shot coues together', it gives yotr
abuzz,. Tl-rer-r it's on to the next pt'oject," Sl'entzcll says. "It's all about fincling yoll'bliss,

so get on with the gig-ancl have

finl"
Ritchie Blackmore,
1970, Plumpton

Johnny Cash, 1968,

hotel room, London.

To learn more and see other examples of Barrie Wentzell's work,

visit barriewentzell.com.

Festival, Surrey.
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